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NORTLIGOTE GLUIPS OPENING 
The ope11111.7, a ate iNorthente erognet. 

Club', et-n(113ot un4 tennis !nuns for Lino 
gfasoon took 'place on ihattiwrclity alter000n m 
the presence of a large gathering of tae.m-
lobrs and 1..isitors, IncLuding several repriesen-
tativftt of Aneidamil and sabnriurn. clubs 
Tht. parillea ana grounds prent,Pd a gala 
appearance, %011ie the ideal bitnation or the 
olgrb, jawms linfoiti!rmii piegruretique piano-
ranna of the Waitemata 'Harbour ad Its en 
vironsi. was favourailly remarked upon. 'The 
(vroquele lawns wet's. Hi PK( Alicia condition, 
and the green buperintendent. 	Jae. T 
Fearnity, was complim t(ed upon the 
141,gbly satisfactory manner In winch hua. 
dufles had been 4lischar&ed 

The patron or the chili, Mr. ahime-% Proun- 
%nu._ Tk el(  owed 'Ow % tuTS, 	erbilgra 1:13- 

t eid the dab on 11.8 S.1 Kfa t pry numerical 
and  finaucial pi).4111011, ;ifid the energy of the 
etim wain ce who bail h. eu rekvilutoblik for 
th earraiug out it the arrangements re- 
muitIng 	stteli splendid croquet anti tenraq 
tawits+ lie then callt-4.1 uptiu tb proadent, 
MTN% J 	'ell-miry. virbo opened 	iiivirnt, 
far Play fur the prel.t.iir Alison. b% bitting 
the ball at:To:A the w 	rinjuyable grameg% 
or croquet end ttZiTIL iere indulged in until 
interrupted by the heti% y titiowerb 'Ater 

Iitirtag the Aitt.rrocru thigia-p 	esetit 
ontertalDeil In /diem.' 04.10 tea 112, zir 31. 
WaLV4 en the Nortlicote Iintiq grotmds. 
'whist are fuljneent to -ho Nortlivote 

rtubth lawn% Om the !notion of 
ihn presidgInt. 	.r 	Fear-airy. 	very 

hearty %cite or thanks w.ir lerriftred 411 
hub' rkf the club to M. 	11311 for bis 
garliteT014110 

http://paperspast.natlib.govt.nzicgi-bin/paperspast?a=d&c1=search&d=AS19141019.2.97&srpos=11&e— 	 
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NORTEGOTM. 
11111111.. 	 

Ti de" Norincote Borough Council met at 
eveniur:-. 

fleR:i Ir}piptertIon 	i-bief helath 
off 4br  notified that a house to, house in- 
per non non bad been arranged for 	it wa 

re-zoi‘ed tit rucli, fr3r i rratathly report 
Croquet 	lab --The Birtenhead arld 

Norrbinle Croquet Club asked permission 
to use the town hz.11 site in Eiotal Road for 
a f-roivet 	 Ttereirrel tcp tLie 
a;u1 Finauice omrtUttee 

!Attie Ktioal Ray — Thi. pr(.51(1ent of the 
Wrinematia Bnw1ij Club forwarded a dotal - 
non ot 	tniwarls the aPrtuiritip of Little 
Fheral Bay as a recexro. for reioreation pur- 
rtv40t: 	rno club xi1 ri 21 .:‘,..rni od to gin,t.rantee 
ti.uni. of ±:“.) within the nulzt five years for 
tbP !Fame objpet 
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	amor 

CROQUET. 
flAff..M111111111111111101111Maajit ig 	 

NORTI100TE LAWNS CAPENED. 

The 74;:ort.heote Croquet and. Teriniq clubs 
lawnsiuPrinreg SIreet Were opened on 
Saturday afti..rnoon, though tile nun gre-
chided the 7.3.1.ney, toeing proceeded with 
Tim tprreqdPrit 017 sJ R. Bethwalte) malted 
that 2tturnibier or new ternalayers bad 
joined this .3-  ea r4 	d. these p-Fafrerti would. 
he acroinmodaterl Dal the lawn adpinin; the 
croquet lawu, and also the la wnc atijointng 
the hotQl grounds. At suLeessilui 5 Ca SOU wti 

anticipa tied. 
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CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION  

1899- 1999  
EVOLUTION OF A NAME 

Saitentata tiotuting Klub - 1899 

Waitem t Bowand Croquet Club -  1912 

Northcote How* ast Croquet Club - 1951 

Northcote Bowling Club (Inc) - 1973 

The original name of the club was the Waitemata Bowling 
Club although from its commencement the greens were 
used on a regular basis, mainly by the wives of club 

members, for the playing of Croquet. For outsiders to join the 
Croquet Club their names had to be submitted to the Bowling 
Club executive for acceptance as members of the Croquet 
group. 

This situation applied until 1912 when there was a somewhat 
"major upheaval" between the two groups. 	Following 
numerous letters and "diplomatic" negotiations the issues 
were finally resolved and in November 1912 the club was 
officially renamed the Waitemata Bowling and Croquet Club. 
The Croquet Club was to have its own organising committee. 
The provision that the membership was restricted to lady 
members of the household of a member of the Bowling Club or 
such others as had been approved by the Bowling Club 
executive was retained. 

The Bowling Club was to collect all subscriptions, provide 
playing requisites (excluding mallets) and be responsible for 
the upkeep of the lawns. More importantly, perhaps, the 
Bowling Club was to give due notice to the Croquet group 
should any of their lawns be required for bowling on any 
special day -(one gathers that the bowlers may have been 
rather lax in this area before this date). 

In 1951 Mr N. G. Swanson (a Past President of the club) 
proposed that the word Waitemata in the club title be changed 
to Northcote. There seemed to be general agreement in the 
club that the name Waitemata was too general in nature and 
did nothing to assist in identifying the location of the Club 
within the greater Auckland area. The decision was finally 
made to change the name to the Northcote Bowling and 
Croquet Club. Two old faithful members felt so strongly that 
they had their names recorded against the decision. 

By the early 1970's the numbers using the Croquet Lawn had 
fallen and in 1973 as only two or three ladies seemed to use it - 
and then 'not regularly' the club decided to cease providing 
Croquet facilities. 

The name of the club was changed to the Northcote Bowling 
Club and all the croquet gear was given to one of the two 
ladies to dispose of. 

In actual fact the words Croquet Club being included in the 
Club's name has always been somewhat misleading. There 
has never been any doubt (in a legal sense) that the 
ownership, control and maintenance of the property has 
rested in the hands of the Bowling Club and its executive whilst 
play on certain days and in certain areas was controlled by a 
Croquet Committee. 



1,2,3 indicate the three sites of the club. 
4 indicates the tennis club behind the 
bowling club, off Wilding Ave. 

With regard to the major plans for club extensions, mentioned 
at the 1951 Jubilee, little had been done and it was not until the 
late 50's that any major alterations occurred. At first there 
were lengthy discussions as to whether, in light of the possible 
development of the upper green, the old pavilion should be 
demolished and a new pavilion built on the approximate site of 
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The final development of this road and parking area became 
possible because the council had commenced the 
reclamation of the mangrove area and work had begun from 
the Council Terrace end and was gradually reaching out into 
the mangroves. The money for this road had come from the 
Bowling Club, the Kon-Tiki motel (owners of the caravan 
park), and the Council in equal proportions. 

For many years there were tennis courts in the area to the 
north of our small green. The courts covered quite an 
extensive area having ten chip courts with a pavilion built into 
the bank from Wilding Avenue. There was a lawn area 
between the pavilion and the courts. The members of the 
tennis club used the bowling club right-of-way as an 
alternative access and disagreements over the sharing of 
costs for maintenance of the right-of-way meant that 
relationships were not always cordial. 

In the late 50's the tennis club moved to its present site in Lake 
Road and in 1958 the bowling club allocated one hundred 
pounds to purchase and shift the tennis pavilion. The bid was 
later raised to one hundred and fifty pounds, however, the club 
was unsuccessful in this bid. 

Following the decision to sell off the upper section of land 
there were discussions with the council over the possibility of 
obtaining the tennis courts for a new green area for the 
bowling club. These discussions have continued on an 
irregular basis over the ensuing years and, even today, there 
are those in the club who still see this area as a possibility for 
future expansion of the club -notwithstanding that the court 
area has now largely reverted to swamp and would now be 
much more costly to reclaim. 
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ARCHERY 	CROQUET 
Titc regular weekly meetings of the Satur. 
ciay Afternoon Recreation Club, since the 
opening of the present seamoni  have been 
ha at Denby's gardens, Northoote, and 
the owner of this favourite resort has given 
kitiell complete eatiefaction by his elides-
vnurs to anticipate the requirements of the 
Club, and by his excellent catering that its 
cell tamed patronage may safely be relied on. 
In accordance with tacit unaeretanding on 
thepart of the omnibus, the usual archery 
competitions are vot to be opened until the 
bezioniug of March, m trier that zuffictieut 
time may be ailowtd for practice1 so far, 
however, croquet has =caved the greatest 
amount of attention, arid tile majority of 
the players are proficient in the game. 

riaw code of rules, based upon those in 
vogue with the best croquet dubs in Eng-
/and, hat) juit beca adopted. and will be 
submitted to a special meeting which I to be 
convened Ulla week. The principal vhasgea 
which they propose are,the abolition of tight 
croqueting," and the adoption of "side 
sirokest in place ot the presaut mode of 
fitrildnif, Which consists in the player stand.-
ing behind IA ball and propelling it in 
iront of him. The alterations are expected 
to conduce to more 'alibi playing. Up-Gr 
the repreeentatian3 of the dab, the Ferry 
Co. have mode provision for an additional 
trip from Northoote on Saturday evening', 
the steamer leaving the wharf at 7.30, ou 
that Q,neen.street is reached before 8 o'clock. 
This nits tbe convedence of the itisitota 
admirably. 

This article has been automatically clipped from the Auckland Star 
computer screen. As a result, it may not look exactly as it did on t 
view. 
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„. 
• % •  e 	 of U. W'eitematt 

Cioquet ask viasIdd in tlisXàsoulc )1211;' 
Itorthate, on ?Mar WOW-  Tiairti, was 
good attendance. ate • President 
W. Bothind.) ecouOadr  the chair. 	..„ 	• 

The annual i report stated that - throat 
the courtesy of the Birkenhead and North; 
CsOte Lawn Tem* (nub the Croquet Cub's 
*menthe bad „boon bald-  on the tennis 
iroundst  and. was a great success. fully 
MO friends of the ebb being Present. 
Though the .club *as -  bathyal* during 
ths.  year owing to the 'want Of a playing 
ground. In The districtotiwialitrabert-of the 
club baCisseired, a large amount:of -Play 
on, other dubs! lawns, but prinelpally in: 
Viet011* 1)Itrk. Auckland.. The troofilei 
&nailed by the prasildint (Xis. Rotund) 
were played for, at, - Victoria Park the win... 
nor of the A *action being un. J.
Pearidey 

	T. 

*Atiriz_thert41.1: Is= whearitircettir e 
club .proiran most enjoyable, and -Os funds of the dub were a anted from this 'IK:faroe duiinglitit year, 	i9 3s. The total 
reeetindr including  last year's balance of 
16 . us_ 94, wire 1111) _gm 9d, and the ex-- 
:Mditure • MO 96 M, • 14!saving a credit 
MUNDOet of AO 4e. Pb. oomaittiw raterred 
to tb3 loyal support accorded the. ciuto in 
the Tow dilliculties met-  with. The • en-
cetwagainent received by the xnernthertbad 
berate fruit, and led the committee to con- 

arrangtanents with Mr. IL it. 
Webb. of Northogto,. for the low of a bleak of laud at the °artier of Princes 
Street &ad_ .1104,1,  Boat. Themer 	is inds. tient to .-ia7 &at two fttil4bed croquet - lawns, besides a smaller court. The ground 
would be Immediately eon 	inte; 
croquet lama* ,for the use of the club, lbw lbw

- 	baying* aoeeptod 'a -lender for the work, and it - is anticipated that the ismns. will be.in -readiness for play ,in No 
'ember by the latest% The acqubdtion of 
this ground bits resulted In. a .tsraw In crease of membership -  the club bath
evar- 411 names handd in, is -Moirmainbers, 
And *Is- enacted _that; this -number win be to when the seam for play.

cointuatee congratulated .tt20 club 

	

mast excellent.  procpeads (pr : the 	- :ear, and had every -.et:Widens* that the future PresinaltY of 	et,* ' was-, now assured, 	 - 	- On the inotlitzi of 	 • among/ad by 	 - tho , sad ibiliStieetriahoetW•rio' adeplieL 
The loilawing ..01).cers yam eitotad7for, 

the mains yuar—Presjdsn Mrs. W. 
viesfrorecidevic 

Mears. gr.• Isonstrit, and: Jit;i4._ 	-minumbW;: hon.. secretary, Mrs: 	 :bon.- 
treasurer Mrs.: Arthur 3.1-firaensladsiv top: M. Jacke;,ecfrundiloir Xis 

tak SPelgaS, • .0. Maw,-  and. E. digstimOt. 
r. IL G. Itcerea_ 	ground: superfot  

$1"; T. 71111ornier MAteh OM*. 
.47#41414:-,61,411te ant-Pal:/- 

1 

:atA 	 -lig! for; 
the •yeari'yant was - deekteCto--4007chirs. e 
an ent.taupe , fee 01. 11.1s fid'.:frtubcr r. I. next,: 	• s , 	• 

The 'AIWA 
And MAW A unbgion4rit3eite 
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